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At present, with the development of the bill market, the bill cheating crime has 
increased unceasingly. The crime rate is high, the amount of money involved is 
enormous, and the scope of crimes is large. These facts have already become a great 
obstacle to the development of our country’s market economy. 
Through the understanding of the definition of bills, their functions, 
characteristics, and the legislation evolution of the bill cheating crime and the 
development of its present situation, along with some typical cases in the judicial 
practice, and by using the theory of the four constitutive elements of crimes, we may 
recognize, determine and analyze a case of the bill cheating crime on the essential 
condition that its purpose is illegal holding and on the principle that subjective must 
be consistent with objective, thus explaining the bill cheating crime in terms of our 
country’s present criminal legislation.  
Through the evaluation and analysis of a case, this article points out that our 
country’s present criminal legislation must have very strict stipulations when 
recognizing and determining the purpose and the result of a bill cheating crime. It can 
be seen that our country’s present criminal legislation on the bill cheating crime lacks 
rules and regulations over the bill cheating crime of illegal holding and utilizing bills. 
Just like the bill cheating characteristic of illegal holding, the bill cheating of illegal 
holding and utilizing causes great damage to the order of financial management and 
does great harm to the society. The criminal legislation abroad has already set up rules 
and regulations against the two kinds of bill cheating offences. Through the analyzing 
of the drawback existing in the current criminal legislation, drawing lessons from the 
legislation abroad, and integrating the present situation of our country’s criminal 
legislation, the article proposes the bill cheating crime characteristic of illegal holding 
and utilizing bills with a view to perfecting our country’s criminal legislation and to 
making an active response to economic crimes, thus promoting the efficacy of the 
criminal legislation in fighting economic crimes. 
Meanwhile, this article also puts forward some suggestions for reference on the 















bill first and cheating later, completed or attempted offenses, and recognizing the 
cheating accomplice. 
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第一章  票据诈骗罪的概述 
 





















































              












具，是商业信用的载体。     
（二）票据的功能和特征 
票据具有汇兑功能、支付功能、结算功能、流通功能、信用功能、融资功能。③票
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